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the facts: Provided, also, that nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent any person being sued for a
penalty or forfeiture in an action in a Superior Court
of Becord.

XVII.-orfeitures and penalties shall be applied
as any general or particular regulation or order, to be
inade by the Governor in Council, nay prescribe.

XVIII.-In the absence of the Governor from the
Seat of Government, the Executive Council shall have
and exercise ail powers vested in the Governor in
C'ouneil under this- Act.

XIX.-The provisions of this Aet, and the general
und particular regulation aud orders aforesaid, shall
be the law of this Colony for the time being, although
they may in all or any respects differ from the Acts
now in force relating to Quarantine and Boards of
i1lealth)
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Ài .c for the Riduction of Pauperism, by encouragin»f

Agriculture and more efectually Carrying into opera-

ion the Frorisioxns of the Act 23 Tic., ap. 3&

[Passed ist Mai, 1866.1

W HEREAN4 the condition of the Pe:ople of this

:Colony, for some years past, shews that the PreawW.

present means of sIp port are not sufficient to provide

for their wants; and the -drain from the Publie Trea-

sury for the relief of the able-bodied Pour absorbs the

funds that should be devoted to the improvement of

the Country: it is therefore oxpedient to make pravi

sion for the reduction of Pauperismn, by encouragifg.
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AgTiculture, and more effectually carrying into opera-
tLon the provisions of the Act 23 Victoria, Cap. 3.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Legislative
Council and Asseuibly, in Legislative Session conve-e
ned, as follows :

1.-1t shall be lawful for the Governor in Council tor
expend, from tiue to time, Ont of the nioneys Unap-

proIriated in the hands of the Receiver General, to-
wards the promotion of Agriculture and carrying out
thits Act, a sum not exceeding Twenty Thousand Dolh
lars each year, for two years fro1 lthe passing thereof,
which amount shall be fairiy apportioned and expen.-
ded in the several Districts, ini the allotmeit of larids
for settlement and cnltivation, and among those of the
inhabitants wbo by their industry may avail them-'
selvos of ith benefit of this Act.

II.-Before expenditure of any part of the said sum,
the Governior ii Concil shall make such Rules and
Regulations as he may deem necessary for the Survey
and Allotment of the nmost eligible Lands for the pur-
pose of settlement in the several Districts, and to-e
wards carrYlng hls Act into operation.

III.i-Tliere sil be pail to every Poor Seltler, if i»
the opiion of the Governor and Council ihe shall cone
within the designation n 'the fourth Section, whio shal
conform to the Riles an Regulttions to le made as
aforesai, the sum( of Eight Dollars for the first acre,
and Six Dollars for every acre thereafter, not exceed-
ing Six Acres, of the Waste Lands of this Colony,
cleared, tilled au reduced into cultivation by every
such Settler e provided that any Poor Settler who inay,
before tthis Act cones into operation, haver eultivated
land belonging to hm in any of the Districts less thanu
the limit aforesaid, shall, on conforiîing to the said
Rules and iRegulations, be eItitied tohe amount o
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compensation last aforesaid for every acre subsequent-
ly brouglit into cultivation, not exceeding the said
limits.

IV.-zA Poor Settler, for the purpose of this A ct,
shall be defined to be any person who, being unablO
to support himself or family, shall labour in the culti-
vation aforesaid to provide means therefor, whether
engaged in the prosecution of the fishery or separately.

V.-No person shall receive the compensation afore-
said who shail not produce satisfactory evidence of his
being justly entitled thereto under this Act, and in
every instance upon the order of the Governor iii
Council.

VI.-.-The Rules and Regulatiois to be made as
aforesaid shall be published in the Royal Gazette, and
laid before the Legislature shortly after the opening
of the Session next after the same shall have been so
made and published.

VII.-No .person who shall have received relief, as
a Pauper, from or. ont of the public moneys, within
one year after,cor at any time duting the year prece-
ding any Election of a Member or Miembers to serve in
the ouse of Assenbly, shall be competent to vote at
such last Election; and the Justices revising the list
of Electors shall strike therefrom the names of aIl per-
sons who shall have received relief as aforesaid; pro-
vided that relief received before the passing of this
Act shahl not render any person incompetent to vote
as aforesaid.
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